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coi Pletiug9 its gruss'tiî tise c.stcrîssliar spins a thin siiktii cacdon, andwithin this changes ta a brownish pupa; in a few days later the math
emerges. Tlhe perfect insect reseisibies somnewhat a clothes moth. l'hewings expand about liaif an inch, are of a satisty creanh colour and beara few dark spots on tise fore wings, wii are iiarrow, pointed and fringed.
The lsind wings are darker and have nsuclt wider fringes.

Remeedies. Whlen stored grain is fostnd ta be infested by ane of theabove three insects, or, iii fact, by any insects which are knawn ta work indry cereals, it is a simple matter ta destroy thei. After repeated experi.
ments, t lias been fosînd that tise tuse of bisuiphide of carbon wuhl kili ailtise insects without any injury ta tise grain as ta its wholesomeness forfood, or as ta its germinating qualitv fur sced. Bisulpiside af carbon is acalarless liquid with a very objectionable odostr, which vaporizes quickly

ai tise ordinary temperature of tihe atusosphere. A convenient nhetltod fortreating sniall quantities of infested grain, is ta ili an ordinary coal ailbarrel, wlsich wiii hosld about five bushieis of grain, and the quantity ofbisulpîside to use is onte ounce ta every hundred pouinds of serd. 'lhebisulphide may bc paured righit on ta thse grains or îuiaced in a slsaliowrecepistcle, but care must be taken ta close up tise top of tise barrel tiglitly.Thbis is best donc witls a cals usade specially for tue sutrîsose, but may alsohe donc with fine sacks laid smaatlsly on tise top, over wisicls boards arelaid, with a considerable weigist on tisens ta isoid the covering down close.ly. WVien grain iii bins is beistg fumigated with bisulpiside ofcarbon, tiseseslsould be made -as neaîi y air-îight as possible. Thsis may be done byîsasîing sisects of paper oser tise outside, or by caverirg tiseni withblankets or canvas. In tigisi bins tise amannit of bisulpiside ta use is apottnd ta a pound and a liaîf ta tise ton of grain. Some entomalogistsclaim tisai aise pound of bisulpiside ta every soo busisels of grain issuffictent ta destroy ail insecis, even in open bins. Infested grain sisouldbe sttbjected ta tise fumes of bistihide of carbon for at least 48 isours,but as tise vapour is very inflammable, no ligisi of any kind must bebrought near and no smoking must be aliowed near tise building wisenisis cisemical is beiîsg tîsed.
In Quteensland it isss beem found tîsat salit (i quart dissolved in 2gallons af water) wiii prevent weevils from attackiîsg grain wisics isas beensprinkled wiîis tisis solution.


